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KxhlhttA.
One noticeable feature characteri-

zed the exhibita In the floral hall and
in the agricultural buildings yester-
day. That waa ' the eonspiclous
absence of cotton. Of course, cotton
was there. Seed waa advertised and
them were a few lonesome stalks of
bursting bolls, scattered about In way
of decoration. 'But all during the
present fair, the chief seat of promt
nence in the display and in the talk
of the farmera who have arranged
exhibits will be food produots. More
than ever before, it haa been realised
that the farmer must raise what he
eat, and the;- - trend of the exhibit
yesterday went to show that the far-
mer agree wth this and are going to
abide by It 8o now. in the agricul-
tural exhibits there la-l- ess of cotton
and more of potatoes, of corny of
grain of all . kinds, ' of peal. ' of
pumpkins ot every fruit and ot
every vegetable.

LOOK AT CHILD'S

Jill IF SICK

CROSS, FEVERISH

When constipated or bilious
give "California Syrup

of Figs."
, A

tongue", mother! If
coated. It la a sure aign that your llttlo
one's atumach, liver, and bowels need

RnUe thorough, cleansing at once.
When peevish, cross, listless, pale,

doesn't eleep, doesn't eal or act natu-
rally, or Is feverish, . stomach . sour,
breath bad; haa stomach-afh- e, sore
thretit diarrhoea, full of cold, give a
teaapuonful of "California Syrup of
Figs," and In a few hours all the foul,
constipated wante. undigested, food
and aour bile gently moves out ' I1
little bowels without griping, and you
have a well, playful child again.

You needn't coax sick children to
take this harmless "fruit laxative";
they love ita' de4icl. ua taste, and it al-
ways makes them feef splendid.
- Ask your druggist for a nt bot- -

hair beautifully dark, glossy and
under consideration in 4he Mouse and
Joint conference committee 'at work

Ttiana fieralheHotry InHuenoa on the war tax bill, the tangled legis-
lative situation cleared slightly Jtoday

stemming the tide and braving the
norm of pulillo opinion that the credit
i.i due. le Mid however that the

grateness came oue more In but
dealing with hut own people than in
hi diplomacy. And here ha

the import of the tart IT and cur-
rency measures enacted Since ha en-
tered tlie White House.

The Governor apoke of hla fight for
good- - roads. Ha aald that ha wanted
to be known aa the farmers' Governor
and that nothing could' bring so much
good to the farmera aa the "building
of good roads. He declared that be-

fore the end of hie admlniatratton
there would be a ayatem of good roadt
in every county In the Stale, not that
he war taking the credit 'to himself,
but that the people had been ao com-
pletely aroused that they would Dot
rest until they had them.

He apoka of Mr. P. H. Hanca of
Chin city as bengajie ot-t-he state's
great pioneer road .builders and aald
that it wa became "of what Forsyth
hddduu e,fur herself, that- - ht--la-d ly

Ksve to her the Kederal aid ha did.
The Governor paid a glowing tribute
to the, value of good roada iia aald
that nothing elae will paint school
house ao quickly, that nothing elae
will make two eara of corn grow
where one grew before In ao short a
time., that nothing elae will put light
lntthe eyes of a child or put bloom
.IntothSTJlifekr-o- f the maiden at the
piano in the. country-- parlor; ejuita-- o

iiuirkly as tha building o good
roods. :

1

' He paid Forsyth's candidate for the
State .Senate, Hon. Hugh U Chatham,
A splendid tribute, acclaiming .him aa
being the stroiiKest man In the race'
for the State t today.

Great enthusiasm prevailed
throughout the entire meeting and
Democrat In old Korsyth are expect-
ing to celebrate on., the .night of No-
vember S with a safe majority: -

and hope of adjournment of Congress

ammaant. wnenever her hair reli out
er took on that dull, faded or streak-
ed appearance, this simple mixture
was applied with wonderful effect

But brewing at home la mussy and
Nowadays, by asking at

any drug store for a nt bottle of
"Wyeth's Sage and- Sulphur Com-
pound." you will get this famous old
recipe which can be depended upon

by Saturday again was felt
Cotton forces In the House, which

aand people in the court nonw nere
, last bight llov. Locks Oral uelieered
'a masterful address. It a lem-- .

ocrailc add reus through and through.
But It was mure. Taken all' and in

,vall it waa a gret. appeal Jor Jiu- -
-- mantty.--

Aa he. neared the clow of hi,
Governor cam out strong

and full for the adoption of the ten
) proposed -- amendment; -- -makitwtan

Impressive ' and convincing plea fur
them. He waa strung 'for the senreen-tto- n

of taxable .properly; and he
pointed out that the adoption of the

amendments-meariCT- n7 "iio wise-T-
he.

raiding of Uioi but that it innt Riy-- i

lng loathe lishrtnre the pnwn tn

had been holding up the revenue bill
to force relief legislation, gave way
when the House Huies Committee re
ported a special rule for considera-
tion of the Lever cotton warehouse
bill and the Glass hill authorising the

the hair and la splendid for dandruff,
Arv fvrlh ltrhw vntn m wtA falling

acceptance of 100 per cent commer-
cial' paper ae a basis for. Federal ve

currency. The rule carried
special amendment to the. Glass bill
to authorise the Secretary of the

- ........ -- - 'r-- "! -- ."hair,
A well-know- n downtown!, druggist

says it darkens the hair so naturally
snd evenly that nobody ean.tell Jt has
been applied. . You simply dampen a'sponge or soft brush with It and draw
this through your hair, taking one
strand at a time. Hy morning the '

gray hair disappears, and after, an-
other application or two, It becomes
Hmtlfiillv itrk tiamr am K.t

Treasury to deposit in" cotton and to- -.

(ilrla Canning Club.
enact other law for the raisind of
revenues-law- s more adapted to. the
prevent ne$dg and laws that would

'work to the betterment of the far- -'

Itifr, :t

Dacco mates fl50.000.000 two per
cent government notes maturing Jan-
uary 1. 114.Btrlklng Illustration of what may bfi ot "California Byrup or r lira.

Which has directions for babies,
children of all ages and for grown. With the understanding that this

came In. But Preaident Mills, par
Ocularly, went straight to the point
wtth iTJeecH' of welcome when he
aald: "You people Uon t need any
welcome her,, for it la your fair and
your fttata." -- -

. Uovernor Craig Praentd.
"In tha present aituation which

confronts ite." aald Chairman Cox.
presenting Governor Lock Craig, "Jt
la peculiarly u;reaable that we have
a man at thefead of tha State and aa
our leader who Is a patriot, fearless
In the) defensa' of hla people-- , and the
leader of his people in those thlns
that he deems to their welfare." , .

iiuvcrnor's Addrcan. . ,
Governor-Crai- g then spoke. He

wits at ' his best yesterday afternoon
In hia address. Jhe grand stand was
well filled and In front oft It a large
crowd of people had gathered for the
Governor's speech. . At the opening.
Governor Craig waa a bit undecided
aa to which way he ahouldidirect hla
remark. . ?

"One peculiar thing bout a fair,"
aald Governor Craig, "la that no mat-
ter" which- - way-- you - tu riv to- - speak,
there are more people behind, you
than In front" .

Then he proceeded to call atten-
tion to the number of people pres-
ent, tiecluring Jt the largest atten-
dance tiff had ever noticed for the
flret day of. fair week.

The people of North Carolina,"
he aald, "ought to feel grateful to
these officers who have taken active
part In maintaining and developing
this Institution through ita various

proposal was to be considered tn the
House, the cotton states' representa dant.

ups plainly on the bottle, lieware of
counterfeits sold here. To be sure
you get the genuine, ask to see that It
Is made,by "California Fig Syrup

tives allowed House leaders to send
the war revenue bill to conference.
The conference session ran well IntoCompany." Refuae any other kind the night and all undisputed sectionswith cdhtemrJt ;
of the bill were agreed on.

faithful in leading a peaceful hust- -
nesa life as In battling actively against
the Northern soldiers. At the time of
his death he was a director 'In the
Commercial National bank and of the

The cotton relief plan met with op
Great State Fair is Opened by position as soon as it sppcared In the

his counsel aaserted the bankers had House. When the rule was called

Governor. Crnlg said he wnnted to
, see the time come whe n llie Junnora
would have the same iidvatitafs in
their country home th.it arc now en-

joyed by the city folk. Itn to
tin The Time when troTTHriiu-r- s could

tax their property .hint hi
i people do and hoped f"i the limn

when they would not have to pHy
.'State tax, bu,t when the itiU would
get Its revenue from the tnxn'tlnn of
corporations, to which it Krauts' . ichart erj - .;. -

He came out great and strong tort the Wilson administration, defending
.the policies of the ('resident. - tfe
tsald that the American people are
,et wajr In spite of themselves and
that it la to President Ullstg nd bis

asked to be heard and appeared en up a point or no Quorum by Henre-- High Point Havings and Trust Com-
pany. . He was president 'of the Ransentatlve Hulkeley, of Ohio, held uptirely Independent of the carriers. The

witness declared his purpose was to kin Coffin and Casket Company, secfurther business for three hours
lay before the commission the effect while "the sergVant-at-arm- s struggled

Gov. Craig

(Continued from Page dne.)

the Wiike county commissioners and
presiuVift of the North Carolina Fair
Assortntion.
"'President Mills spoke briefly.

Everyone spoke briefly yesterday.

to round Up enough members to do
business. When a quorum was ob

ond nt of the Pickett Cot-
ton mills," and an officer and large
stockholder In three of High Point's
successful Industries; theWelch Fur-
niture Company, the High Point Bug-
gy Company, and the Marsh Furniture

done with home products In the way
of , . commercialising what would
otherwise be waste was demonstrated
by the exhibit of the Girl's Canning
Club under the direction of Mrs,
Charles McKlmmort.

Here fruits of - every ' description
and Vegetables of every variety, even
vegetables with pork, had been
canned in glass, and canned tn such
a way as to beamleable )in the open
market In competition with canners
of nation wide trade. A representa-
tive of Austin Nichols hau placed an
order with the Girl's Canning Clubs
fur a whole carload of canned figs for
next year. These flga are the most
valuable and the highest priced
canned goods put up by the Girl's
Canning Clubs. They retail at the
rate of a dollar per quart.

One" particular jar of peaches at-
tracted the kdmlratlon of every lady
who haa had canning experience and
who saw the exhibit yeeterday.MM.
McKlmmon declared it4he best piece
of canning work sh had ever seen.
Miss Mamie Willard of Clinton, fif-

teen years of age. is the eariher and
the exhibitor.

Among thoae counties "Which have
exhibits tram Girl's Canning Clubs
are tffiatham, "Wake, Vance, Mecklen-bur- g

Wirkea, Johnston", Iredell,
CatajwBa. Greenville, Alamance,'

Warren, Durham,

tained Representatives Mann, Payne
and other Republicans and Represen-
tatives Glass and Bulkeley on the

company,Democratic side denounced the cotton
He was born January 24th. 1140.amendment vigorously.

being at the hour of his death at sixAnother Ue-u- pstaKes until It haa come to be the in-

dustrial festival of the State."

of the war on the railroads, which he
said,, were the standard of American
securities abroad. The foreign In-

vestor, he said, must be assured that
his Investments would . continue to
yield him good returns, that the
values of those securities would be
maintained or a tremendous gold
movement- - to Europe would result.
He.--said he made no claim that the
advance In rates to the railroads
would accomplish that by Itself; but
ini!,ue4 it- was ll that-th- e commission
could do and waa the immediate and
pressing need.

The hearing wlir continue tomor-
row.

was made to end irmt on tne runyrPTtncs stminv nrternnnn, t yaT-7- -f

Representative Glass insisting aAs an experience meeting where monins, ana J 4 days old. He was a
son of Elizabeth and William Welch
and was marrtjtd .to Miss Elisabeth T.

the most auccessfuFand the most. In-

telligent act forth examples for the
quorum should he present A roll-ca- ll

disclosed only HI members and
the House finally adjourned. ' T - Pickett, daughter of Samuel J. andless succeaaful and those who have en- -

Asentth Pickett, from which unionJoyed fewer .opportunities . 40 follow,
one child was born. Miss Florence
Welch, afterward the wife of J. W.
Harris, one of the most nrnmt

he declared the State r ulr had con-
tributed no little to the development
of the Hi ate, and he specially com-
mended Sir. John A. Mills und Col.

. i Joseph K. loguo for their unselfish
service to the Htate.

From Precedent to Pure Jus-

tice is Plea For Law

(Continued from Page One.)

Talking Competitor. Frjtnklln, New Hanover, Fornylhe,

An effort will be made to bring up
the cotton proposal tomorrow, al-
though under House rules Wednes-
day must be devoted to consideration
of the Calendar.

Representative Payne, attacking
the cotton proposal, declared that-!U-

every part of the country in dlftress
as a result nf the war is to be helped
from the Fedeiral Treasury no $i50,-000.0-

will suffice."
Of the South, he asserted, was a pri-

vate matter 'and should be left to
private resources.

Deaths and Funerals

Governor Craig waa In the mUfleiPveland, Moore, Sampson.
a glortitus tribute-- the:.reutiift'i of Today, twenty-si- x girls of the Can
the United Ktatea a a nation when a
xpleler from without the Krand stand
trilled off into a crescendo racket, not
altogether inimical. The governor

business men of High. Pont
Welch and son-in-la- and daugl ;

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Harries, and "

grandchildren, Elizabeth and W ."v
Jr.. all of this city, survive, to mta-deep- y

the loss, ,,rhere is a very lor
connection htroughouti all 'S

vicinity, and hundreds of wheeli ,'

industries ajopped today fn deferom
to his regretted departure.

. J. J. Welch Is everywhere apt . .

of as a man of exemplary chara
a husband always kind and tru
citlxeh with broad and uplifting vt w
a father loving, attentive, and woi !

High Point lost much when this 1 L

man died.

heKltated, but the spieler kept on.
"Is he addressing this convention

or nm I ?" asked Governor Craig. "I'm

best founded In law perhaps, but the
best founded in Integrity of character
and ot morals. That is the process
which is slowly working Its will upon
the world, and what we should be
watchful of is not so much Jealous
Interests as sound principles of ac-
tion.

Charai-tc- r and Credit.
"The disinterested course is always

not only the biggest course to pur

willing to divide time with him If he
wants it."

ning Clubs will preeldejn theinex-hlbl-t
at the Fajr. They will be at-

tired In their whit caps and aprons,
insignia of their, clubs.

Ha ilea Cuttlo.
In the live stock exhibits I. H.

Hanes of Winston-Sale- Is exhibiting
a splendid line of dairy cattle, two
car loads. The liolateln Fteisan
stock Is there exhibited In some of Its
record Individuals. Wood Crest
Aggie Jewel Is a cow that has held
world records on nillk and butter
production. .. r

A distinguished gentleman of the
herd Is Huckdale Hengerveid do Kd
who has a pedigree that in respect to
thehigh testing quullties nf his near

Then he spoke of the war In Eu I'NCLB BENSON PARKER

High Point. Oct. 20 In his gRthrope, and of the favored place of the
l ulled states to be the only nation of year Uncle Benson Parker has departedsue, but It Is, in the long run. the Good Crop of 'Possums.consequence in the world absolutely
at peace. . , thia life, his funeral raking place this

afternoon at . half past three o'clock
at theapel In Old Trinity, fnrle

most profitable course to pursue. Ifyou can establish your character.' youWe have been spared this hor Chatham Record.ror," be en Id "liecauHe we have a man can establish your credit. Henson was norn in nampson countyat the head of this government who
December IS. 1829. leading a long andhas tbe courage and the character to

The 'possum crop In Chatham !
year is reported as being very
and many a "one has already a
caught since the season opened or
first day ot this month. '

nay that this nation shall be at peace. honorable life. For the last several
years he has been in extremely feebleest ancestors, is unsurpassed.-- -

We ouuht to kneel down and b
health and his demise was not altoIMxttrn of Houne. Tablet.

A design at the bronze tablet, be- -thsnkftil that Woodrow Wilson Is the gether unexpected, ipresident of the United States, ng made In New York, for & monu
ment to be placed In Fledmont NorthGood ltoud.4.

Governor Crtilg spoke strikingly of i. J. WELCH.Carolina yn the-line- s of the Southernthe progress of the Htate during liln Hallway, near the trail of the oldown life lime. In that space he saw pioneer," In honor of road building
and In honor of the old trail-make- r,log l houses given way to

muKnltlcout buildings which when he
wa a boy would have been consid

Daniel Iloone. is being shown, in the
jiithe'rn Railway exhibit In the-Agr- l.

"What I wunt to suggest to this
association Is. whether we tufflciently
apply the same Ideas to the body of
municipal law which we should ad-
minister. Changing of law by statute
seems to. me like mending a garment
with a patch: whereas law should
grow by tho lift that Is in it. not by
the lift that is outside of it. ,1 should
hate fo think that the law did not
derive its Impulse from, looking for-
ward rathff than from looking back-
ward, or rather, that It did not de-
rive its instruction .from looking
about and seeing' what the circum-
stances of man actually are and what
the impulses of Justice necessarily
are. 't, WVHlhuiM of Spirit

"Vnijerstand me. gentlemen, 1 am
not venturing in this presence to Im-
peach the law. Hut I do wtah to make
this intimation, that in this time of
world change, It is worth while look-
ing inside our municipal law and see

Beloved ami Prominent High Point
Man Passes Away.

(SprrUI la Th N ir,d lllrt.)
High Point. Oct. 20 WTth Masonic

honors, amid a deluge of beautiful
floral tributes, and surrounded by hun-
dred of friends and relatives and old
Confederate veterans, the body, of, J.
J. Welch, one of --the oldest, most re

ered buildings tit for great universi ultural Hulldlng athe ittftte" Fair.

FOOD SOURING IN

SI0ICH.K:.
INDIGESTION. ( AH

The monument is now being quar- -ties. Good roads now wind over the
country whete fiiud trails formerly rleil-Hn- will be a solid slab of North
composed the. veins community In "arolina granite 1R feet high and four

broad, weighing 14,000 pounds.tercourse. And the ; speaker went.
Inn k In reminiscence td the time spected," and heat -- beloved clttxens of
when, as a boy. he hud seen the long "Jones" is Heard On'Rate Incovered wirgrmir stalled a 4 he""in Ulst

crease bof mud soaked roads with a man
mounted n ar mule in front urging
the animal on with spur luah,

High Point, was laid to rest this after-
noon at 2 o'clock in the city cemetery,
the active pallbearers being A. M.
Rankin, .1. Elwood Cox. C. M. Mauser.
.1. Ed Kirkman, A. E. Tate and PM L.
Kagaq. the honorary bearers being
F. N. Tate, J. J. Farriss, H. Alex-
ander, J. H. Johnson, A. J. Dodamead.
W. O. Rradshaw, H. W. Kraser, R. It.
Ragan, A. Stanton. Fred Peacock,

(Continued from" Page 0,.e.)while behind another was heaving at

What Happened
to the Cats?

. Not Ions a .no the l.'.'S. (iov't. made some experiments ,
'to determine the poiv-nin,i- ; qualities nf caffeine (the drug

incofTee). '
,.

Twfinty-.seve- n healthy cat .weje iven an average
dose of 5 4-- S grains of caffeine al'uiit as much of the drug
as is contained in 2 cups of cullee.

at do you suppose happened'

The Cats all Died!
" "

'' See Gov't. Bulletin No. 1 48, Hureau df dhemi'stry.

Of course they were only-catsr- 1- '

But there are plenty of people who JoSc themselves

. with enough aileine every Jav to kilt a cat and Cripple a

the rear axle with a fence rail. ing whether the moral Judgments ofcerned. permit them. toc Increase"Trying to cuss the Waijon out of
the ntud,",was the Way Governor revenue."

Would that apply to" all indusCraig characterised it. Then he add-
ed, "And 1 don'.t know but that they tries?" persisted counsel. J. A. Cllnard. Wescott

'Thut's too broad a '.question,'" said Kolierson, N, B. :AtlredrJJ..J3.Kearrik,
8. 8. CoevJ. M. MiUik'en. T. A. HurTrer,

nurt a perrect right to do that.
"(loot) ltoads." continued tlovernnr the witneae.

"Would It help the 'cotton lndus- - all of High Point: J. Norman Wills"bring better churches. Good
, JfvHi make better miiuoht.r Good

mankind are made square with every-
one of the Judgments of the law it-
self. For I believe that we are cus-
todians, not of commands, but of a
spirit. We are custodians- - of --thespirit of righteousness, of the spirit
of equal-hande- d Justice, of the spirit
of hope which believes in the perfect
tibillty of the law with the perfecti-
bility of human life itself.

"You cannot go any faster thanyou can advance tho average moral
judgments of tho mass, and yon can

ry to ruise the price i4 cotton?" ask
ed Clifford Thorne, representing nu

and R. H. Hrooks of Greensboro; and
It. R. Ross, of Ashehoro. K'

Death came to him gently and
peacefully after a short suffering from

merous shippers' organizations. '

Not at this moment." said the
whore formerly there was but one.
Good roads make better men and bet-
ter" women. The man or the woman
who lives on a mie highway Is worth

witness. '
. a complication of dleeascg which baf

Mr. Thorne asked If the Witness fled the Bkfll of his physicians. Pre
celling the procession to the cemetery
the funeral services were conducted

knew of nfhy public utility cdmpany
that had requested permission, lo ad- -

'Tape's Diapepsin" end:
stomach distress-i- n fiv

minutes.

Wonder what upset your sto
which portion of the food di .

damage do you? VelI, don't b- - ,

if your stomach Is In a revolt; If
gassy and upset, and what yoi.
ate has fermented Into stu'
lumps; head dlzsy and aches;
gases and acids and eructate;
gested food; breath foul, tongue
ed Just take a ltttlePape's DI
sin and In live minutes you w
what became of the .indigestior
distress. '
1 Millions of men and Women
know that It Is needless to hae
stomach. A little Diapepsin
caslonafly keeps this delicate .

r 'gulated, and they eat their fa'
f io(ts without fear.

If your stomach doesn't take
i f your liberal limit without rebe
tfyour food is a damage instead
help, remember the quickest, t
most harmless relief Is Pape's lli
slri which cost's only fifty cents
large case at drug stores. It s
wonderful -- It digests food id
things straight, so gently and 1.
that It Is' really astonishing. P

go. at least, ns fast 4s that. 1 have
more to the State than he or she ever
was before.1 And the glri whovll4'
on an Improved highway deserves. a by his pastor. Pr. A ti. lllxon-a- t theance Its rate because of the financial dealt. .with all sorts and conditions

of men. and I have found that the North Main Methodist Protestantsituation.Dt'tter hUMuand and will In all oroba- -
church of which Mr. Welch wasname of moral judgment burned just'r could not fay as t. that." anblllty nnd one than one who doesn't.

swered Mr.Conant.itefore 1 cease to be Governor of as nrtuht In the man of humble life
and limited experience as In the

member and trustee and to tht prin-
ciples and creed of which n adherentt.ommissioner t lement askedNorth CarolUiM, there Is going to be a

tine system of highways in every scholar and the man of affairs."about Mr. Conanl's qualifications as
K Mad, not at one Mow, hit by lntle blows repeated daily. county of North Carolina and In everv

has ever been more steadfast. The
Children's Hme. the Methodist Pro-
testant orphan- institution recently
erected In the sub irbs of High Point.

an expert onttlnance. Mr. Cnnant
siild he had aivlsed several govern BAILEY INTAVOR OFimmunity ot ,Notlh Carolina, If 1

ments ks to the reorganization of thehave to build them myself. W00TETTF0R SPEAKERmonetary systems; and his counselCotton Munition. is indebted to him Its largest Indi
vldtfaT contributor.

Of course some systems are strong enough to stand all
kinds of abuse, 'but nioM' systems are not. And when .1

Governor Craig referred briefly to stated that the, fiJI record of his
qualifications apetited in thr earlier Revenue Colloetor Praises Lenoirne nresctit cotton eltuatlon. He an Ife was born In (J nil ford county and

received his education at Oak Rldgehearings of the advance rate case- -signed it h treason the cloning up of
institute and at Korrtersvt'.ie, being atHave you been employed by thel niftlVoj '.woman bserv a srrnvtng nervousness oV'sleen- -

Jinn-tt- (eri r the Wilkin Admin
Ihtrullon In Reviewed. . ..

nl Iv The S'nn hk! Qtatror )

me European markets and prophesied
railroads In this case?" naked thethat as soon as "the arrangements are

Klnston. Oct. 20. Josiafa WllWantmade for the receiition of American
this latter place when the war broke
out, and going from there to enlist tn
the. Southern army wherein he served
faithfully and bravely , until the4 end

oinmliwlnncr.
"Certainly," the witness replied.
When Mr. Straus took the stand.

otton products In Kurope where they riiiiiey, collector or internal revenue
for your sage, aim t go on an

lessness, heart trouble, stomach, bowel or eye disturbance,
'

it is time to quit co'ffee and-tur- to a real food-drin- free
'

from the cottee-dru- g, "cart 'errre. 11 - r,

ot tne eastern North Carolina district.are needed th criaia will be over, lie
apparently discouraged the hope with a weak, disordered slomacrof the war.Bpoke In the inteECst'of the sttnte iem- -

Within recent years he has hefcn aslso unnecessary.ocrauc organization in the court house
here at noon today. County Chairman

which nns been nobbing up repeated
ly that the government ought to ex
tend special aid to the farmer. . I 00 per Introduced Mr. Iiailev.VINDL DID IfIt is easy to shift from coffee v The collector used a new sneeeh. Mavve ourselves. nam ne. must
take care of ourselves. The people of complimented prosperous I,enolr4

conrityirfiil minks .f Ii TrTTT-WTi- ot.me worm must nave our cotton. They
muai have it for raitwnt. "l admit, it -- liiiinirininnTiiTTT reprosfintative of the tlenertil As
duKi t take mats cotton" Tor a dress IMPORTANTsomtily from thin countyvas a poasi- -

A VvUnLU U bUUUsuch as Is worn miw, greatly all- - uinty tor tne next speakership he
brev luted at the, lop arid wit Ik greut would, favor. Mr. Hailey'a speech was
pieces of chith lacking at the. bot-- taken up principally with a renew of
tiSm. and with the whole so thin as tu me vviison administration.Woman Seventy-Fiv- e Yearshurdly form an ot'Structlon . to the
naked eye.

The tariff of former admiriBstratlons,
he saidr was frfr the protection of the
favored few rather than for revenue"I trut,' continued the speaker.

that thn same wise leader who hn and cited monopolistic interests which
kept this nation in peace will nren

Old Exhausted by Effects of
Grippe, Restored to
Strength by Vino! .

Canton. Mlas. "I am seventy-fiv- e

tne channels or trade aiid will pro
nave yrown iat as a result, in two
veins the, Wilson administration has
completely divorced, governmental Sf
fairs from private contrid, he decUr- -

vide hips & roaa the Atlantic that our

"""""We wiJI be pleased to become afquainej with all retail
" merchants during tlw Stat Fair; especially Itiose handling

Candies, as we have an important message that will mean
money to you. Do not 'overtook the mccst important "booth"

Hn theFarr tplding: - .."
THE --WESTMORELAND CANpY COMPANY'S BOOTH

--and talk TrithuT representaiiues,' Messrs. Mays and Cheat-
ham. ' -

manufactures may go to the nations
of the world. . e4; He louciied upon the currencyyears old, a severe

lie then formerly congratulated the coTjTVhd cough due to a case of e,

so "that I lost my strength andair ASHoctation upon nn occasion at
tended by so many auspicious cir
cunmtuncea and formally declared the

Jofin POSTUM .ne- - g?ts df Actict.TUv. Jiink with the true
.nourishment of wholj whtMt ir.im which 'it is made. Pos-;tu-

is roasted (like coffee) with a bit of wholesome mo-- '
--llasses, looks like coffee and ha a delightful flavour

Old fnjTclr t,na. Fufls Entirely free fiom the
coffee-drug- , caffeine. r any other drug or harmful e.

;

,r; i f'ostum comes, in ta a forms: RegvUr Pottum which
-- must be boiled. kunf Potum soluble form made in

the cup instantly with hot water. Grocers sell both kinds
and the cost per cup is atniut the same.

Fair oen.
tiecame very weak jind feeble. V'lnol

"'s recommended" to "me and" after
taking It for some time. 1 can truly
say It has done me a world of good.
The' cold Is gone, and my cough Is

tvw Attractkina.

bill, saying that the nation's mone-
tary alTairs were now in no danger of
control by a few.

A glowing tribute was patd Wil-
son diplomacy. Mr. Putiley conclud-
ed by touching hrtey upon the propos-
ed constitutional amendments.

Collector llailey left this afternoon
for New Bern, where he speaks to
hTght. -

DIK1LVM TOBACCO MARKET.

lirectly following the openeing of
the Fair, .the free attractions of the practically cured and It has btiilt up

my strength, so I feel active and wellday began, They were of an un The Real Food Candyuaually high order for free atlrac a,ln .1 think a lot of Vlnnl. and tellttons. The Delmore Troupe in sll mjr.Xrleuds about w hat it has donecomedy light wire act, the Great Cal Mr me."-Mr- s, Llnsle Baldwin. Can
ton, Mlsa.vert High Wire act. the Uennct GEE Ifs GoodRrothers In the Hay Wagon act, and Old people may regain much of Over Half Million Pound Sold Al- -

ready Tills lAccti. -i tie Act ny tne Flying Herberts fea thetr former strength .ai d vigor ny
lured the afternoon, ljuti night the ,r. , iKj,tftj 10 m ,cw him tttowrvcr 1taking Vittot.- - our delicious rod liver
Gordon Fireworks Company of St

i LSi. - iSiJ United Coupon in each
i.iiiii-- , oil won 11 P4F ityany

elderly people depend for Rood health.
V'lnol, sharpens the appetite, stds di

lAiula presented their spectacle
l'anama in i'eaee and War."

gestion, Vnrlches the blood and In thisThe races .yesterday were of un
usually fine order. ..Good time Wai

'Durham, N. -- C, Oct-- 29. Dur
ham .has sold over half a mil'
lion pounds of tobacco this week, and
there Is another good break ofThe
farmers crop In The city foranother

had
thw biggest Monday sale that has ever
been held nn the market. Approxi

package.natural manner creates etren.'rth.made and several exciting finishes The reason Vinol Is so efficacious In
There's a Reason"

for POSTUM
gave snap to the day's spn.rU The such; TftBea "."ft --because--tt- contains .In'

delicious concentrated form all theJrecord or the. races la aa follows; --

Hirst Race.
S.2S Trot. Furse 1400.00.

mately .210,000 pounds of lobacaJe'ereJmedicinal wsuratlve elementa of cod
sour St prices that averaged , wrlsliver IL - with-- tonic-- , ; blood buildingj Josehln the Ureal 2,111. driver,

r erman Tyson. iron adtel.
K I ng --Crowed. JirtiCo --Raleigh,

N. r; III J RichmondrVa, -Sir Mortimer, 1, J, 4, J, driver, T.

Today there was nearly 00.000
pounds on the warehouse floor-- The
tol),icco Is selling well again today,
but It Is djiulofui-U-- ail that- Is here"
fiTTTKnelll he placed in the hands
ut the buy.vrs itf tbe end ut the, day,

ii. riniey. NOTE. You. ran. get Vlnnl at the
leading .drug trfWlTAtlanta . Fetett" 5, 4.. I, I, driver

M, Hofdeny - - aneie ma paper circulate


